OER Workshops and Labs

- Copyright and Creative Commons Workshop
- Integrating OERs to Your Teaching with Different Approaches
- Integrating Open Educational Resources (OERs) to Your Teaching Using Blackboard xpLor
- OER (Open Educational Resources) Passport Online Training
- Open Education Resources (OER) Learning Community Open Lab
- Pedagogical Discussions: Open Pedagogy
- What Are Open Educational Resources and Why Should We Care

Faculty Showcases

Check the ELITE’s MC Open website for information.

Sign up for an OER Open Lab or OER workshop in MC Learns.

Please call or email the ELITE support team members if you have questions about OER. Our team would be happy to come to your department for orientation to open educational resources (OERs) and/or Z courses.

For More Information

http://www.montgomerycollege.edu/offices/elite/mc-open-faculty.html
dl@montgomerycollege.edu
240-567-6000

Alison Yu
240-567-1392
qing.yu@montgomerycollege.edu

Angela Lanier
240-567-4393
angela.lanier@montgomerycollege.edu

Laurent Ndeze
240-567-4273
laurent.ndeze@montgomerycollege.edu

Buddy Muse
240-567-6005
buddy.muse@montgomerycollege.edu

http://www.montgomerycollege.edu
240-567-5000
MC Open

The MC Open initiative focuses on faculty redesigning courses using Open Educational Resources (OER) to leverage pedagogy that fosters student success while reducing costs and increasing access to course materials.

Montgomery College is committed to providing OER course options leading to degree completion (commonly called Z-degrees).

The MC Open initiative aims to:

1. Promote student success by encouraging faculty to redesign courses using Open Educational Resources and pedagogy that engage, connect and support student learning.
2. Make education more affordable by reducing or eliminating required costs for course materials.
3. Decrease time to degree completion by giving students the option of applying money towards an additional course rather than to books or other required course materials and by providing clear paths to degree completion.

The Numbers

More than 400 z-course sections in Spring 2019 with about 8,000 enrollments. Student textbooks savings estimated at more than $2.4 million total.

What Are?

Open Educational Resources
Open – accessible (anybody can access them) and licensed for use. Free.

Z Courses
Courses in which there are no costs for textbook materials.

Z Degrees
Degree programs where all required courses are “Z” courses. The 5 “R’s” of OER – faculty can Retain, Re-Use, Revise, Re-Mix, Re-Distribute materials.

Student Success

Using OER, students can:

• Meet course outcomes at the same or better rate than when the course used a publisher textbook
• Afford more courses by taking “Z” courses.
• Study using materials that better address the course outcomes (a better “fit”).
• Matriculate through selected degree programs whose required courses all use OER.

Z-Degrees

Z-degrees are recommended pathways that allow you to complete all the requirements for a degree by taking Z-courses. Currently, MC offers Z-degrees in Business and General Studies.